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speaker. "Society !n Its cruet and
harsh condemnation of sinning woman
haa miKn 1: almost Impossible forCHRIST IS POWER woman who nee fallen from tha path
of ..rectitude to aver get oacK again.
It la thla fact that haa driven man
an erring girl to prefer death rather
tr.sn disgrace."

Dr. Brouaiier announced that ha iWIG WORLD
Neuralgia
Pains

Are the result of an
poses to aid In tha reform movement to
the extent of his ability, and ha named
three objects tnat tne committee, jn
charge haa in view, as follows:

"First It will seek tha suppression,
legally, of all ed medical InstituBcr. W. JI. Heppo Preaches abnormal condition oftions where criminal practices are per--
muiea. - .

"Second. It will expose and Droeecute the more prominent nervo
branches, caused by conail lijegai medical praoutloners and

aucn otner inaiviauaia aa engage la
aim! la r practices.

"Third. It will seek tha toonasatlon Attend BARGAIN SALES, CLEARANCE SALES.

on the Spiritual Life of
Ken of Present Day.

DEFINES CHRISTIAN
J? IN TEEMS OF LIFE

gestion, irritation, or disof tha newspapers In auoprssslnsr all
rrauauient ana immoral medical adver SHAM or any other SALES when you can buytisements.

"In the purault ef this purpose we
ease. If you want to re-

lieve the pain try Dr. Miles
Anti-Pai- n Pills. They

propose to investigate vanoua Instltu
tlona and Individuals with a view to
learning the facts concerning certain

Is One Who Is Possessed, Baled Mid conaiuona arainat wnicn wa are plan
nlng to act'7 often relieve when every'" t7ed by Son of God Advises Aud HRSMASS SUITS FOR illSTATEMENT IX PULPIT.itor to Allow Nature to AMert

thing else fails.- - They
leaIe o disageable
after-effect-s. aiust ",a.'TBer'Tom'er la Their Daily Life.

People's Protective Measure.
Vice-Preside- nt Miller Murdock and

Samuel Connell of the Municipal assoIter, W,' H. Heppe, pastor of Grace
pleasurable sense of re-
lief. Try them.

"I have neuraids headache rlsfet
OF US ATciation acdressed the congregation at

the Haaaalo Street Congregational
church last night Mr. Murdock com-
mended the direct nrlmarv for the res-- ever my eyea, end I aaa really afraid

that my eyes will burst I also haveson that It rendera It difficult for the
politician to wchleve hla ends, and he

neuralgia pain around my heart, Ihave been taking Dr. Miles' Airtl-Pa- ln

Pills recently and find thn ra--also called attention to the effort to

.Methodist church, apoka yesterday on
tha text Tat Not V Ha said In

' part:
'

"A Christisn, defined In term of Ufa.
- la a man possessed, ruled and used, by

Christ. In tha Chriatlan 'lira person-
ality la preserved. It la atlll I. That
whleh eonatltutaa distinction of person,
that peculiar something- - known aa my
individuality. U not destroyed. It la

' still Paul or Peter or John, each with

take from the people their power by an lieve thaae troubles qulakijr. I seldom
find It neoesjsary to take more tbaaattack on Statement No, I.

Mr, Murdock likewlae gave warning
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against the proposed measure to give
cities independence in legislation. On
thla line be said:

"The bill amounts to this. The city
can ordinarily be controlled by the
vicious element The country cannothis own characteristic mental makeup,

his own peculiar tamperament These
man have not been unmade, but remade.
A new power has corns Into their lift:
at new motive naa Deen enthroned; a new

two iSDiets tor cnmprele relief."
MRS. KATHKRrxn BAHTON

1117 Valley tit. omhage. Ma1 have awful spells of naural(rt
and have doctored a great deal with-o- ut

getting- - much benefit For the
last two years I have been takma;
Dr. Miles AnU-Pal- n nils and they
always relieve me. I have been so
bad with neuralgia that I sometimes
thought I would g erasy. Sometime
It Is neoesaary to take two of them,
but never more and they are sure to
relieve roe." MRS. FERTUER,

Jm Lynn St. Lincoln, Neb.
Your drugglet sells Dr. Miles' Anb-Pa- ln

PUIS, and we authorize him to
return the pries ef first package (only)
If It falls to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,' Ind

.vision now beckons tha aoul onward.
TJ04 naa need for varied tempera-

ments and talents to auoceeafully carry

Tha veated interests are willing to turn
1n and help elect men who will be sat-
isfactory to the vicious element that
they may uae theae men. The combined
forces of the vested Interests era look-
ing for special privileges from the city.
They can usually carry the city, but
they cannot usually carry the state,
especially on such questions as whether
gambling shall be permitted, whether
theatrea ahall run on Sunday and
whether the dance halla and saloons There are dozens of styles to choose from every want
may run together. If that law was In
force they would et into tha eltv coun

on im wont ci ma Kingdom. Tne his-
tory of the church la replete with Illus-
trations. All typea of mind and dispo-
sition have bean utilised In building; the
temple of Christianity In the world
the Intellectual, Impulsive, adminis-
trative, and tha epirltual.

'la tha aarvlce of Ood It la not a
equation ef one. two or five talenta. but
f UJsnta put to use. Spiritual great-nee- a

la reached along the highway of
pan-to-e. Chrlat preferred tha towel and
basin to tha crown and scepter. Today
tie wears tha crown and sways tha acep-ta- r.

All ' work la imnortant. however

ed size and all the NEW fabrics. Some of these idencil and have an ordinance passed torun the town wide open."
On the subject of the direct nriminwar m - . . r tl ,11'made tip from every country and elimar jiuraocn was equally Clear, sarins:'The direct firimir law la nr. tical fabrics and patterns are shown in uptown stores

fenalve to the ordinary nollth-is- n h- -
cn tne eartnT It la a promem oniy
solved through the gospel of the Lord
Jeaus Christ?' 4)cauae he cannot manipulate matters asformerly, althourh I see thav ar mainbumble, for It la vitally related to the at $20.00.
REV. E. 8. BOLLINGER SELECTEDBtuaj.proaucL.

follow attar.
to try It here in Portland. Under thedirect primary law any good man may
be nominated to office. One result of Iliarhland Crarresational ChurchTlnd your work and do It In your

way. Ba yourself. Imitation la a algn
f weakness. Let nature aasart her

sowar. David can not fight success-
fully In Saul's armor. Macau lev In hla

ineir rerusina- - to be nominated is thatsaloons granted licenses recently areviolating the law every day. That Isthe kick we have coming against churchpeople,assay on JfacblaveUl says, "Aa a poet
re la not entitled to a very high place. "What Is known aa (Hatamant K r!' IIs an Issue which will come up at thenext election," said Mr. Murdock. "Op-

position to this measure which is being
Him style and versification are
Joualy modelled on those of Dante. But
the manner of Dante, Ilka that of everv
great original poet, was suited only to

Choose Popular Man
The Highland Congregational church

yesterday called Rev. E. 8. Bollinger as
the permanent pastor of the church.
The action waa taken following the
morning services after a aermon by the
new paator.

At the conclusion of the sermon and
after Dr. Bollinger had left for hla
home, the congregation convened to con-ald- er

the election of a pastor, and by
a unanimous vote decided to offer the
pastorate to Rev. Bollinger for an in-

definite time, it being agreed that hla
aervlcea should at any time be con-
cluded by mutual agreement between

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IfS SOmm own genius, ana to nis own sub-ject." The work we are to perform In
, the kingdom of Ood can beat be ac-- I Til

uia-- u o inn acmiemsrii s opposers. Isanother effort to take from the people
the power of direct votlnr."

Mr. Connell In hla address gave at-
tention particularly to municipal con-
ditions, and touched on the saloon prob-
lem In Portland as follows:

"Within the last 10 days the police

corapusnea, ana will be most effective,
when it la the axoreaalon of our own
Individuality. Put Into It the color of

urij.iun.ni naa rsponta to tne city the pastor and the congregation. Luther
R. ficobee, Herbert K. De Young and
Carlos A. Mann were appointed aa a

cuuncu mti certain saioons are no
toriouslv bad. Thev have, mmUmA that

your own ure-moo- a; give it the glow
of your own spirit, and place It in thesetting-- of your own gifts.

- "In the Christian life the personality
la intensified, and lifted to a higher
plane of purity, energy, service, and use-- ,
fulness. We have risen with Chrlat to

tne licenses be revoked. Then we have committee to call upon Mr. Bollinger
and inform him of the action of the 3d and Oakcongregation. Dr. Bolllnxer accepted
the call and thanked the congregation

UQ V? ana "rc'cai investigationby the liquor license committee, whichhas not resulted in a single license be-ing revoked, but only In the ownership
of a few of these dens of vice being

jarger ana ntgner tnings. The undis-
covered heights now Stand unveiled MOVERfor the support which had been given

him during the "year past while he hadagainst the sours horlson. The un- - 0 '1m some aummy bartenders. been serving aa the acting pastor ofsounaea oeptnn not open to our inner
vision. The unused stops In the greatorgan of our natures are pulled out and the church.wnat on the frontier would beknown as savagery ia known In the 1st and Yamhillthe spirit plays his music divine. If AID FOR NEGROES.we nave oeen strong in Intellect, It lathe same Intellectual bower, but oniric.

irg cities as aissiDation. We makeU ,oujrf?, ?. "venue for the govern
inert Ethically thla la hideous, andsocially It Is suicidal, but financially Rev. L. F. Smith Tells of Work ofened and enlarged by the new life of

faith and hope. If money-makin- g haa eome to be next to tne largestretail business in the large city. ThereIs only one larger Interest than the
Freedmaji'g Aid.

The work of the Freedmen'a Aid de
i iuo predominating characteristic,It la the same talent, but quickened anddivinely directed by tne new dowry of partment of the Colored Methodistor unuors in our mtiaa re

church was discussed yesterday during a"7i"" me nquor problem we over-look the moat vital l..n. w v.. mine opened within 40 miles of Portland!
and with rail transportation direct toj

from freestng to death, the hotel keeper
grabbed her and carried her into the
house and made a hundred apologies for

Lincoln a birthday aervlce at the Trin-
ity Methodist church, at which Rev. L.i. i ; r. " c- - ir PLENTY OF COAL'. unit iiti rrnra ror tn. hAma

church, the law. or the atate" ' F. Smith delivered the address. Mr.
Smith told of the work of the depart nia remark's to tne driver.

Although 81 years of age, Mrs. Bo-aar- th

is in good health and recalls many
of the Incidents of early Oregon history

mis cuy Deiore nnouier winter season.
The Oregon Electric railway, which Is
preparing to- construct a branch line to
Woodburn, has Indicated a readiness to
extend 12 miles further, to Scotts MI114,
as soon ss the showing of coal warrants

NOIED FOR HER

SQUARE HEALS
UNAXSWEREP PRATER. ment through which help had been given

to thousands of negroes throughout the 111 CITY BY JULYcountry. Under It, schools and col-
leges were maintained and directed, the wun great vivianess.Rev. Oreen 8nj Law of Successful

annual iiunca m ine soul
Christ Within.

"Life has been The cen-ter f gravity haa been shifted fromself to Christ The - real I now livesand has come to lta power. There Ismore of aalf because Chrlat is within, itIs self plus Christ Christ becomes toys what Moses' rod was to Horeb's rock.He opens fountains of life. Influence
and usefulness to ua that were onlywaiting the touch of hla magic power.
The clod In the valley, concealing thetiny seed In Its dark bosom, only awaltathe touch of the springtime to towerInto a lily or blossom into a roae or
redden Into an apple or sweeten Into an

department being a part of the board
of education of the Methodiat churchPrayer Is Not Understood.

Rev. P. J nraen annVa Today there are 46 institutions with

this work. The Southern Pacific also
Is said to be willing to build a branch
to the mine If good steam" coal in rea-
sonable quantity is produced.

Three shifts of workmen are now be-
ing emDloved steadily In nutting tha

CHILDREN
lands and buildings valued at Si. 81.569, Portland to Be Receiving
with 648 teachers and 12.200 students,
There have been nearly S00.000 pupilUnanswered Prayer." Rev. Oreen aaldIn tart that he bellnvea that nn . in these institutions and over 12.000

Mrs. Bozarth Welcomed at
Former Home by East

- - B.V. IIIWIO
shaft down to the coal, and the com-
pany's management is leaving no detail
unattended to that will hasten the rate

Station for Coal Mines
Forty Miles Away.WILL PARTICIPATE' nc luurtn 01 the nravara r.ttA negro teachers and S.000 ministers haveare evir answered. He says that theorange. Many an I Is simply waiting been prepared for Chriatlan work among

their own people. In most part schools of progress. A complete machinery" ui .kJixLfB.i ui ii ra vpp ia nA .. . ern Oregonians.stood even liv mnv k i plant has been Installed for this week,
and only the most modern and apThere la in every person a selfish self

ror the whites are in east Tennessee,
Georgia and Alabama, and 2,300 teach-
ers and ministers have been prepared The Oregon Diamond Coal Mining,Youngsters to Play Promi

i 1 w cuse ii to spring
EJLJnt? Pwr n1 b'fcuty all lta own.
"Thla Intensified personality now be-

comes the channel through which Christlives and works. Life's problems are ofeasy solution when our personalities
become channels through which the

ror woric among tne mountaineers.
proved equipment is used.

ELECT OFFICERS OFBy Lula R. Lorens. company estimates that it will have
first-clas- s coal ready for the market byMrs. L. A. Bocarth of Vancouver,

Washington, one of the earliest andKNOCKERS OF FUND ARE
nent Part in Eose Plant-

ing Day This Week.
July. Figuring from the record of Its
borings and the rate at which It Is now NEW C0MMANDERY,most Interesting pioneers of the north

master can pour nia llgnt and wisdom.
. "In order that Christ may be able topour himself through us in new revela-
tions and new energies we must be able

KNOCKED BY BOOSTERS west. Is visiting Mrs. Jesse Falling, an
Following are the, officers of the newother pioneer woman in Pendleton. Mrs.

Knockers of the state university ap zartn came across tne plains wun an J. A. Smith post, G. A. R., mustered In
by Department Commander 8. F. Blythe

o jy wiwi rjaui, t am crucified withChrlat' Thla is not an Imaginary Cal-vary. If you have never experienced acrucifixion of the aelf-lif- e an hour
ox team in 1852 from Iowa and set

Propria tlon were In turn knocked by the
precinct Republican club at

... m acniBi, aeir. xne first la thecarnal mind and U at enmity withS'ai? cTontI?ry to the universal goodJames :lll we read, Te
, that ye may consume It

1uc.h Pynr Is from
ThiIimVfif 5nd ' aBkm amiss."
2?oa',.Ieli?fh mlld' f e,f- - receives, not
KkMi U," n,1'lnf; is not actuated bybrotherly love but desires for self, evenat the cost of Injury to another. Anyprayer offered with a tinge of selfish-ness la unChristllke and will not beanawered. Three fourths of the pray-ing la done by this selfish self, or istinged with self Ishness and is an abom-ination to the great spirit

The unselfish self is the Christ-min- dor dlv ne mind, and knows how and
wh'A.,t0 ! never aska foranything at the coat of injury to an-oth- er

but like Christ seek, the roodof all mankind unselflshiv nH .itL

of Hood .River at tha time of the de-- 1tled at Portland. She remembers when
there was but one board sidewalk In
the city of Portland and ahe claims the

sinking a shaft at Scotts Mills, It Is cal-

culated that the shaft will pass through
a five foot vein of coal early In July.

The slope Is now at a depth of 260 feet,
and Is going down at the rate of 18 feet
a week. At the present time the men
are excavating through solid sandstone,
but are making average progress. The
distance on the slope, from the surface
of the earth to the vein, la 660 feet. At
a depth of 320 feet they expect to pass
through a 10-in- vein that the drills

a meeting held Saturday night. Alan K partment commanders visit to rortianaduring the meeting of the department

Speakers selected by the Rose Festi-
val committee to talk to the school
children about the Rose Festival will
meet in the quarters of the festival as-
sociation In the Swetland building
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. The
purpose of Uie meeting will be to dis-
cuss the points to be presented to the
children. . .

Joy called the attention of the club to
vio iiiui nDiT afineness set-

tles down upon your spirit and the veilof the Inner temple was rent in twain,
mo that now your glorying Is in the

distinction of having been the first wo-- council: Commander. J. C. Adams: sen- -the far.t that the referendum had been
invoked on the appropriation granted
by the legislature and after some disros m vanat, you Know nothing ior M. R. Owens: junior

Silas H. Beets; adci
jutant, J. V. Chapman; quartermaster,'
W. H. Reynolds; offlcer-of-the-da- y, O..

cussion the club went on record not onl:
as favoring the appropriation as Dasse

aooot me ever-wideni- ng horisons, thepowers, and the springtides of divine life that sweep through
the unobstructed channels of redeemed

"We want to interest the cnuaren in
th details of the rose carnival as wellbut of enlarging it at the next session R. Cumpton; of ficer-o- f -t- he-guard, K.

or the legislature. as to interest them In the rose planting
day to be held next Saturday," said W.Ban Riesland presided at the meet

ing and it was decided to take ud the
Walling; quartermaster-sergean- t, B.
Miller; surgeon, C. Carter. Francis
Miller was elected delegate to the state
encampment. t

There are 26 charter members, re-- ;
the thought of merited reward from an various measures now before the people

personality.
"'Not C but Christ llveth in me' Isthe secret of power. If we surrender tortm be will come Into our personality.

Infuse his own spirit and it will be nolonger L but Christ unfolding his own

Wynn Johnson, in giving his idea of the
meeting with the children. "Very little
Is known among the school children re-
garding the size and grandness of the
carnival. We want them to write to

have explored. The workmen have en-
countered much trouble from water in
the slope, but the company now has
three power pumps installed, two of
which are kept at work constantly,
while the third is held in reserve.

Plenty of Money.
The company is said to have ample

funds In its treasury to push the work,
and no difficulty is expected to stand in
the way of having a successful coal

unaer ine reierenuum ior discussion at
subsequent meetinrs. crulted from-oth- er posts further away.f

Most of the members, however, live in
Sellwood or Mllwaukle. The meeting

otner. i nis mina desires the good andtipllftmcnt of all soula and is Therefore,n ha,r"ny w'h the father-min- d. Suchunselfish prayer turns the key to Giod s
LV"!11- - uut evr"P',esent supply houseprsys thus receives what- -

friends and relatives in the east and tell
them about one feature of the carnivalSHEPHERD DISCUSSES I. la 1m tha Rtrahlman hall. lTaat.
at least, that they understand well. Thirteenth street and Spokane avenue, fPOSTAL SAVINGS BANKS "We will go out two by two to all the
schools in- - tne city. Every school will

J u iur. unseinsn praversottrl by the Chrlst-mln- d are alwaysShort and do not nlea mi be visited at the same hour, we exstrertfle-llk- e in their aim, one thing The postal bonking system was the

uo sum iuuoi us to pmnes or power.

t; - KILL SUPPRESS QUACKS.

Iter. J. WhJtcomb Brougher Inveighs
Against Moral Turpitude.

Declaring- - that the time has arrivedwhen the public conscience should bequickened to bring about the suppres-
sion of evil medical practices. Dr. J.
Wbiteomb Brougher in his sermon at
the White Temple last night outlined

subject cf a discussion by George 8.
pect also that the school children will
be out best assistants in making the
rose planting day on Washington's
birthday a big one as well as attracting
the relatives and friends' attention in

Shepherd before the People's ForUTn FBANK LSftBTH RflEAT CO.1
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST" J

irim a OP. 8 not spring;
JtSf.iItt?1 deB,r '? bi?t ounJlns-- braw yesterday afternoon. Mr. Shepherd ar

gued for the foundation of a system ofIJf K'"u'l, unsellable urgentdesire is cause of tnn .u.. the east td the Rose City.postal savings Danxs in tne country ana
contended that the people roused by themovee God to come to our help. Thentrue prayer must be mixed with a posl- -tne pians ior puruying- - tne social fabricthat have been formulated. He said

TO CtTRE A C01D IK 01 OAT
Take LAXATIVE BROUO Quinine Tablets.
DruKgtits refund money if it falls to care.
B. W. GROVE'S signature is on each box. 88&

IL a mini tnai claims the answerin the present moment until the answermaterialises. Jesus said! "Wh.i tki 226 Alder Street, Between First and Second
disclosures or tne recent panic were de-
manding such legislation at the hands
of congress.

The speaker pointed as Illustrations
tc the countries where the postal banks
were maintained and argued that such

that the task will be an unpleasant one,
for the vicious elements will fight back

; and use any method of slander and villi- -

t', f. .' ' 4 t.

f ' 4 'v 'r I

k " t i

aaaaiiaal(fewiwfetowii

'oever ye desire when ye pray believethat ye receive and ye shall have." BEEFPOBK
Tie new mar

ikiuvii, uui 4i aunseriea mat tne man
who believes In the triumph of right-
eousness cannot hesitate In opening the There seems to be no Pin your faith to Oregon!

Beef there's none other!
ks on thewest aids of
Smith's and thelet-u- p of the tremendous

depositories would furnish a safe place
for the deposits of the small earnings
of thrifty people and would thus tend
to promote thrift among the people.

Reference was made to the banking
system of Scotland where all the stock-
holders were made personally liable for
the deposits In their Institutions with
the result that within 200 years there
had been but two failures.

,"Our city has been somewhat arousedby the murder of a young woman underdistressing circumstances," said the like it. We are .
offeringdemand for our far-fam- ed otner market

on the east

DEPLORES COypiTIOXS.

Rev. A. J. Montgomery Declares
Cities Represent Corruption of Age
In his sermon at the Third Presby-terian church yesterday Rev. Andrew JMontgomery declared that if Jesus wereon earth he would weep over the condi- -
?.,of,t.hV;r;e cltle8 of America.even ha. man. .

this week some exceptionOregon Pork. People
stormed our market Sat ally fine, fat Eastern Ore

Mrs. L. A. Bozarth. gon Beef that has been maurday and carried away
He tured in the feeding yardsman to ride on a steam rauroaa mthe Sins of Jerusalem. He Oregon."The munlcinal nrnhl.m I. o In 1868 she started the first restaurWhite Indian

Jailed for Chicken Stealing.
(Special DIotch to The Journal.)

Klamath Falls, Or., Feb. 17. Judge
Henry L. Benson has sentenced John
Wllllard, who was found guilty of
stealing chickens, to two years in the

thousands and thousands
of pounds. We shall con-tin- ue

serving it every day.
Smith's is the only market

of the Inland Empire.

Small 'T"-'teo- ne

ant at La Grande e of the

slds of Smith'snave no con-
nection whate-ver with the
firm. Both of
these markets
are rlrht np
a A 1 o lnlnrOmltb'i andare so awfully
close that joxlare likely to
drift Into themif yon doat
watch ent, and
what Is more,they tell thepnblici Tes,
this Jh Smith's

excellence of her cooking ana tne noun
tlful supply of food which she fur Steak ...12fnlshed to the packers and miners, they
nicknamed her "Old Mother Square where you can get t. Small Porterhouse

rious and complex one. because the cityrepresents the corruption of the age
and the tendency of men to herd to-gether. Jesus wept over the conditionof Jerusalem, but if he were here todayhe would weep over conditions in Lon-
don. Berlin, Paris. New York, San Fran-cisco and even Portland. As Jerusalemwas destroyed because of its wicked-ness, so will theno oltlaa K

state penitentiary. in pronouncing
sentence, Judge Benson stated that he
considered the punishment severe, under
the circumstances, but it was least ac SteakPork Loin Roasts .... 154

Meal," and by this name she was wide-
ly known all along the Oregon trail for
several years.
. After running the restaurant for Tenderloin Steak ...lYtcording to the statute under which the Pork Loin Chops 15case was tried.

SMITH'S MEATS
Are cooled and rip-
ened by the fresh-ai- r
method. They are
allowed to hang In
a draft of fresh air
until ready for the
market. They shrink
In weight, but gain
in duality. Eat
Smith's meats; you
get the quality; you
get more real meat
and less moisture,
and you get a square
deal on honest scales.
Xt Stands te Season
That thev are better
than meat. which Is
thrust Into a cold-storag- e

room with-
out allowing the ani-
mal heat any chance
of escaping. C o 1

meats and
thawed - out - frosen
meats are moist and.
of ten sloppy. When

. you buy that kindyou are paying for. a
cegftaln amount of
wa"er that Is .really
1 n 1 u r 1 041 s to one's
s v s t e m why
should vou buv them
at all when you cap
get - -

Sirloin Steak ........ --I,some time she was married at Walla
Walla to Captain Ingram, who organised Spare Ribs

Sausage, pure and made Prime Rib' Roast Beef 10fCompany k. or tne uregon volunteers.Mrs. Goode of Salem Dead.
(Special Dlntcb to Tha Josrnal.) and ror a numoer oi years sne accom fresh every nour...xya7 (That cut of Beef which

Salem. Or.. Feb. 17. Mrs. J. F. Goode. panted her husband In his travels In Sweet Pickle Pork..l2ewife of Alderman Goode of the Fifth cannot be surpassed, and at
Smith's it's v cheao that

' a.a.iw w wunvj VI V;Ubecause of their wickedness, and purercitUs be established.
"The first founder of a city was amurderer. Men herd together. That istheir natural condition. It seems thatthe city contains aU that is wicked andcorrupt. In this country we have a

hHpLex Pblem of many nationality
?rv in b2?n Purin Into this coun-a- n

stream.

the northwest in the government serv
Ice. t.

FISH
ASD OTSTZTBB

USwzzk KOira.Once while making a trip by stage
ward, died Sunday morning at 1 o clock.
She was the mother of nine children,
all living, and was a member of the rich and poor are glad'tS'

buy it.) . V
Leaf Lard
Dry Salt Pork. . . . ..12
Fresh Side Pork . . . , 12e
Shoulder Pork Chps 12

.' A white Indian b sick In
dian. When the Indians

7 6rst saw a white man they
were sure he was sick.

. White sWnskk man was
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